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OF THE FISH~EN·s 
ST. JOHN'S, · MONDAY, . MARCH 
CENTRAL UNI 
WORKER, · 
MOOSE HEAJ:J~ l, 
Airplane 
. I . 
U,S. Ar JUy Expenditures Decrease 116, 
rn\/[RNM[NJ BO-'T·S . ~ .LA TE_ ST UgRbtsamhimpelsd· By uu y [ [ I\ -- lo Wrecked Mine SALEM'O. ~- ao.-Lllte ~AWA. llfl' ..... ~-
Ra N N fAS 0 t R ~M .1 PARIS. ~lnrch '31)- ln prcsen~lng Bri11·sb rramp .returns '""" the a~ual 1- of Ill•, ,. oil wblqh appll 
Three Entombed 
his new .., 1 11 101~ to tbn Chamber or - 9 from the laailalldt In Aml!I dlatrlctl ~"lee sr&lultlea will 
., C~RKB RG, \'a., Mar. ! - Thre> 10 be leso lhDD \\"DI al ftrat CAlclllated. Departmen~ Of Na 
De.Puuca to-<!o.y. PremJcr Polncarc nt.en were entombed to.tlri1 \\'hen an The rallwar bas been cleared haj rar order 'lD Councll "'"-" 
re-umrml?d a ll the pollclea oc Clio NEW YORK. Mur. 30-P.runmrd ~Y explo1lop or gaa wrecked a oectlon ~· Amain making ara1einallc aa- II lied lbe time In w 
Jntc ~O\'crn tne.nl llntl ox-pr scd "firm t.bc Urlllsh freighter Custfl l!an In il O~t Pcn~bo.w mine No. 1. op Bl~omon slstance e~ler; and four sbtpa have i atulty. or tor adju 
ho[) '• fo r rnpld Ui?Uhlntton "' Ger · rOg t11f11 otternoou. lbo Fi~ J15la11d Cre~k near ,Shlnn~ton, W st, \ilrgJn- nrrlved-.(h"r~ \\'f lb elolhtU:g, mattttae- 1 rvtce g:ratuttlea. · co 
Offi<-ial Sent Bv Sir Henry for Los Angeles 1>ublle;it1ons. ll i. mo.ny·• repnriulou niter tho ex11ert l.lgbt11hlp with " gaping bole In her hi. Other miners mny be ltrapP<d, ln es, milk bread ond preoe.ned meat. • d the perlOd ID wbl 
Thornto. n To ·ln"esti·rr~, t•••. I ollcgod that shlpmen• 0 oC llauor committee have hondod In l11ti!r r•· ~t 11 L ~0 " lhe working• I • ,.. n .. ~ . per t?.ullrtor. wn& 1~ro~e< ng o • ru,. . · Cara.btoeers o.od . soldl~rtJ !!,O -•·ll~,~~ 
• 
0 
'"'ere hn.ndl ed. bul. ot conn1c. not dll · i><>rl . ... Tho C:lu:r.mt;or gtt\'O Polnrnro n klnvllle, Slitlien _Jal:tnd a.ccorueanlef ,. Iii.-. worldnC"-1ndetiliJc8.b1'y 'alnd encour&g-
ChargCS. f clO.itd tn mn.niteeta. One ufCld!l\'ll is fp.lrly cool reception \\•he.n ho m.ount- b~ ~•ta.r•a• 'iii: $2 'kJ GI 2 cud Tbre' e Kl''e~ lng • tbo POl>UlatJon to evacuate their 
• • ~ l ~to '1 lo~ ( ~w n(f ed 111"' tribune..~ Lnrg~ "TIUmb<·U or the llghlbOUllO lender Si>.r11ce. all IDm I Ill u burled houses and seek t,hOBo whose Four Sh;.~r.nttoned. ...... Thero was on foQut~· nbOut deputies brok n lnt0 laughter • "'" n · · 0 s 11 0 c · II~ ~,.. • ., moned .:; s. . . ca • amage •o a11- Ml . . Storm rate •s _uncertain. 
nJl lhat was found "-'ere. riVC. C8ffll1 the J>remfcr .Wld tl1~L DOD D of l'll! ti1ean \\!OS UOl known, sso11r1 • .. -• oted Irl~ Comp r .\.'\('Q( \"ER. n .r: .. 1t1a rch 28-R. \\'blch \Vere tukcn· ot tore still in men chose1t tor the TIC\\' mlnlstry bad ---o--- r HO D -
S. )(. T('rnplc, lteg,lon.al Counse1 In lbO 11onds or tho Customs. l\bauaoned uny Of hfs oplnlQns. RO · - 100 am~ 
Manitoba ror the canodlan Xatlonnl Whole!!nlo Trndc t'hnf!'ed. publlcon Polle!•• pracll••ll In th• United states Arm·y CHA1\l.EST01'1. '!l!nr. 29-Thr~·I 11•r ' '9... !LONDOS. March Rtllwa~ , :irrt ,~ed Jn \""'1ncou,·cr ro-J "\\'bether Uila \\•a.s n Ione ln~ldeo t rormntfon· or the itew cn!>lne:t • .l1. ton.A were killed, nrteeQ fnJured und JD Saskal"""'D fire vhuera Stanrord. the .. noted 
etntlr to ln•tltuto an tnqunry Into n 1 with 110 relotlon 10 Ole s•nerul good Polncare declored. had Ila their oh- r lp1pfOpfl'a1t'OO IS 11l!UI¥ miles o( tp~~phono ... ires ubd UV c~mpaeer, died 1.,.a.., at Illa 
number o( cb:irg(ls rl!go.rding the op- character or the se.::-,•lcc or Y.'hetbar Ject the pursu~ce or lit.e-roallon4J ll other propct:ty dama.ged, in n "\\'ind _ • • ~rf. 
mtloo nt ('onadlan Government rcgntnr and well-directed smuggllnc policies or the tonner gonmmen1 Reduced by M:JJt'o'os'. atorm tbnt swept through southe:uit- SASKATOO;.;'. Mar. io.-~- · 
tttamsblp1 out or thJa port, :icqordln::t ot liquor In tw~nty and fifty caae lot.a and the purauaude alM> of economic J1HI eru Ml~onr n.t 2 a-:m. .,_ c lose to $100.000 was cauitid b)' a ftn 1 to ........ nt. laue ot Tho ProTlac:c •. ,, .. been carried on tor l\\"O ,...;., and ftnanclal pollcl .. which bad been Lhnt d9~troyed nlmollt •• ')llllre block r.ea 
cblth ('l>DLIDuu: , .. •Oalf peopl• appear lo auggeat, apprond bi· a maJorlty•OC lhe citom· WASHIXOTOX. M•r. 31)-Tba .,... Avalan-h·e ot unlldlng• ID tho IOWD ot ~{Uvlllo I 
"IJqaor aaaqllq ta; la~llpre1 wll be ODD of the queallone that llr. lier. my appropriation blll carrying $3eG,- " on Saturday. / I 
Is lllted to k llDlir.!l,r. '"6'HdlH TeiQie 'Wiii probably look Into . • 000,000,..... p1A1ed Snturdoy by th D I f '11 ~t '* .,:.,~.!:!~~~!~:.~· !"· rorm ~~~:.~ .. 1~!:~11i:.': !::"~ a:s.c::,!o!0 1.'!'.e t~~:·::;l y~r our es 1 Y·. Pittsburg Has ' 
:: :.:=.::::::. ':::'.::!: :~m::.'·000 .... th: n th• budg,t Tw~ Are· Dead Deslrocllon Flood , ToRo~-ro. Mar. 
L._• B - wllea Ille Brltlell air mall atarll for rfral of lhe steamer 
Ow1 8 ~ DOlni. oa Ille -llll•nt. f I PROVO .. Utah, Yar. 21).....'fwo m~n ·~- cJom Sl Catherine'• ' I J;.~<u..-."-S.. ~ ~ 'Tiie ~ at tuue_ la thoi ot P'°fe oere ases ore bellevfdl to hnve perh<hed lo-<l?Y. PiTTgBURG, Mar. 31)-A ~coro or 
• ». Moq, A. l&J\• 1'atall Of p&'f 11114 atrllte ~ tbrentened • - ~hen nn>j ,..ere n11ht !!n ~ •now· city ·blocks l• Ibo lower aecllon• 
·~ Frank ..,.....,_, tor to-morrow wlMa the :1e'fr com· ...., .... e Ra'les . slide nn&r Jjrldn-1 . cu ID Provo Can· ~·oro flooded and acct1on.1 tor &e\'Ortt.1 
a~ Mllii Patricia Se7moar, bln,e. "Jmperl•I Air Tl'llD81!"rt Com- F~mg yott. ne•r Hore. 'o\11 but two wero mllea up&trollm laid v.·u.io, when the 
I, J K. Snell'f'Oft, S. R. ~ takM oYer the ae"ICea. I - ,rc!:cued. lfhey "'·ore• nt ~or)( clear- Allegbeney and ?tfonagbela 1J1ver11, len'-1 '°'· · PA.Rt!!. Mar. 3~Notlce hRs been Ing UWl\Y the debrla Crom ~ slldQ4'"8· meeting hero to torm tho Oblo. )ert 
Fro• ·Ballfas-J. T. ChH1ernan, C. LO!\"DON. March ~1)-!Clgbt dance ghen o! u fttly per eent lncrtll8G Jn t 'trdn;.•. •<llcn the 1acond.
1
 e¥a!~ncl•<' ' their bank•. Jn Pltlfburgh's ~ai-
·rour s1-- are on the route ~ Foo-t• ReY. Joi. J. Kenned'/, H. G. -•··• on ~lier. Crom 'Fr1tnco to camo down. • · ' ••\ Oood In yenra. no lo•• or m e wos -~·· I •- ~ club life baa 1one ao rapidly forward ......_ 
tor the G<l\'efDllleDl from Vancou•or IADrew. !nine l.e•l•r. ll . J. J.rcOhuln, ID l.ODdOD within the year that al l forel!:D COllDtrles. eDle<ilvo on April I r•wrted. 




Yon are now a"ont to conai~er vunr ·spring orders, 
and it you take into consideration tho OAroiog po,cr ot ' 
our people at present you "ill order lmmedlatelr and bo 
ready 10 supply their wanta wbell they come from the 
lamber woods, etc. Rem~ber -1>111yment means pros-
;erity and tbe sale of more cooda. , 
We manufacture f rom tbe acroagest loathers obtain· 
able, and If you wilb to deal :a eoUd leather boots at 
moderate prlca.commaalate with aa without delay. / 
We with all our Cultomers and eoaaamers I pros-
-1*'9DI 1024. ~ 
lhl• purt>OH. ArtlaLle lite ot I.OD 'I y .. 011m1•1&'• Grea t 19-.!t 1»1!11••1 ~&'-8::~e3JU:W:13::t&8~t8::C8 -aaxea;c 
don Is threatened by lbls couroe ot ! -- 1 - I . 
••&DUI, Sir l>avtd Murray. ll A,, al ; els Ar I Tiie lt<llnl Toumoment which wlll ' 
Ibo head ot a delegation or artl•la e lb• ru,D lor tthe boueflt or Service Chnr • Take a I I 
has represented to lhe owners or CE· ·w• d. 0 1. Jttes will q~n In London nt Oly1npla ( hlbftlon balla. Ipe O on Mar %9nd nnd clollC Qn Jnno 7th. ( 1 · 
- ---o ' j Vl•ltoro trom Overs••• 1'llll this year ' ' SPRINti 
LOl'fi>OX. ).Jareb to-The Pr!Dce I .. - little 1ee " strfoa or N'IVR. l O.lld Mll i. tary 
or w ntca waa .. out yesterday fOT the 1 CAIRO. 
11
·• Jlnr. ~!».-Three jDlaplo)'I• tho llkc or whl~h cannot 
ftrtt li"tn~ alnco hfs re«nt • tall while tOW'Dli ID McCracken 
1 
Count.v' ~en· be seen an)·where olao In the world. 
racing He looked ftt and ,..ell and taelo', ba .. ~D ,.. D•d 0;it /,al The )peelal Centure. lbla year wm bo) 
wlll p~obably ftll aome engagemenle I ._........,. •hf: 11 aw~cp :is o~n •the pa11(ng In review ot detachmenta 
lbl• week. but bla pbylllctau are aald. - 1lle aort ·~•td.tcco~ ni; 0 repreaeu!Jnt; the l{llperlal Carce\ who 
to hnve forbidden him to folio• the - repo'IU. "" 0~ ere 0 7.r will ••rr>" lo the mind e•·ery batuo 
oxrord-Cambrldgc bQat race tn a 1 a telepbolae wire tnto at ~n >' and o•er:)· ~ '~lure o( Empire maltln.f:. 
1011\ich ow1ng Lo the pr .. al•DI ~Id .wblq!> 11 •~Ill inl<lct. Th~':"* oam~ The mll\t:>l'l' ond Naval Unl18 al\1 
Yt·e:athe·r. ' . I td u destroJed aro ~ea • 1 •,~on ·~ turnlt h1ng tho detachments tnem~ 
---- Lamotte, whose tota popu o on • fseln•. 
ATHENS. Mllrch 34-Sli:ort Mc· ' 1""' tban lOO. I J'h• Ro)'at Horse ArLDl•rY •Ill 
Laren ID lbe ronnd·tbe-world plane, I Wlll' F 11 stve a Musical Drive and Iba ta!llth was compelled lo dnc<!Dd OB l ake St. IJe am y Hauara will be ttlPoDllille t~r \be Motlbow, !•land or Cor!u. ace<'rdllill •• llallcal Ride. DlllPl&7• and tul'lll 
to a meeu10, rCCillYed here. No oa•J Swept To Tb.,lr will also be 1l•en b1 lhe Royal'NaY)'. 
"'"' lnJured; th~ damage to ·th• ma- 'ft ~ Ro.,.I Air Foree, Guard•, R. A:.s. C.. 
chine waa ollgbl and afler N>paln, na-111 By f.'-d •etc. 
ftlqbt to Atliens •tll be r1111mtd. I ...... · •IUU ! .The Janiplnir . ror the Klas'• Cap 
. ' ' and PrlDCIO ot WalH' Cap baa 
Good Halibut Fishing I c~d, Moreb tG- •teretl tor rrom al l pa.U ot 
on West Coast Sb: persona eomprtslng an elltlre tam Bmplft. · 
- - ' .1 ,1,. ...... npOrted t.,aa., .. ba•IDll •I• ... ld be reoe\"Yed DOW bY 
A rep0rl to Ille Board °'. Tra4o ro- Joet U..lr II••• at llcCllOI~: In. ll(ary· letln ~~ · Ronoraq Seental'J', 
!'£1•ed 1<Hla1 from the 8all.coti.etor Jud. twenty mile• ....,.1 of ll<re•., Jloral T t, M Victoria Street, 
at Channel 1&'11 Iba& l&!lt WMll die wllen t.hotr home w•a awotll l\'Om lie London. IL • at llf-. 111·· lfl, 7fC. 
tt•bormen bet•- chiiaael aDll Port 10a"4atl0no an4 cartte.t fOWL the )&Id tar • .rrrt&l Lalt ,._r•a. late 
an Bu- did ....,. well with bait-. POI- Rl...,r. All w1- . 111 tbe ~la W8"! • 'Dll&bla to obtabl 
but. landlq al~ &llOllt IMl.* - ~ broken bJ "'9 loot &114 . ~ .,.._ nta11 i . 
pound& wllloh mtl wWr • ....,. ... - "'°"£nld not ~
al. I004 ~ • . l 
~ .. ' 
TONIC'' 
A.."'ID WE KNOW OF NO BETl'ER ONE THAN 
, STAFF,RDS . : 
Mandrake and '8fsparilla·I Ce. 
At th!s time ·or the year tho blood is apt to becom:ir•~ 
1111d lmooverlsbcd, and you ha• boila, pimples, Cl . • 
6tc. This r' Nr.tnrc's Wamln• that there is hil 
wrong. You ~ould piompt3:'Jl:i' to this .;,a1q 
Md ger a botde of BLOOD. P 1 , . '. · 
STAFFORD'S BLOOD PUR is all e~t 








, ~ BEAUTY AND:. 
'f !TllE BEAST! 
~ -oa·- · I E . . i A D~a~t~f ~ol~ l 
·(, CH.APTER X V. I 
U 
ON'T you remeo1- . 
ber the never fad- (> 'Mills Fron1e1· Ruth'• .-o!ce. a l!t - ' 
• ~ Ue 'renk nnd f retfu l. broke t!!~ ~U- - · . ....,. Ing dye, the en- ~ Ienco 01 the 1101180, anti Adela' re- , he hnd bon<1tl>'· •d"!ltred It to .,..1~ during qualit ies ... lensed heroelC from Petor •r ru• .. ott'• ~rl ; pJ1,• hnted b • rotl t !or lllo !iii 
: were Jn the bJ::iCK anc! ~· o.rn1a with n gMp or rem~mUrun~e. 1 tru'h t<h• bad ~poktll. She " 9111 oh• ~ She drew back. <rlm1><> n and oou- r n to Rutb'a room. but I.lie a id :: 
Iii< blue serges Y,"!.\ gut '.;; fu• cd. Sho to•·•red her Ince Wllb Jyln11 • ·Uh her face t•ntod !IP1 from US before th~ (1 her banda and nod bock alo11g tho •ht .plllow, llDd Adela ~ aw., • . War? YAS, certainly! {~ lnndlng. As Rho closed the door •h~ Thero ...... a l• ll•r m.m Mn.I au. "" i hcnrd Ruth's \'Oleo again, this Umc ·0tor11e Ill tile morDl!IS ;r. . We can give you the .-; with a noto or 1omethln;;: Ilk~ , ...,. In Sha 'll'a • ~
•am~gain. Our l are~t ·· tt• s wtctntu : • Ruth'• !.!•0 -
• ~ 'illlaa Frome!' • &119; :p!!I 
arrivals are g1::uar.· (~ Mora s1ooc1 tramullna and broadl~ ma, 
teed dyes and pure fi '•••· 11 11Q11 to control h•riielt. Tbo 
' l S' I c! doors ot her room lllld Ruth'I 'II' 
- woo · amp es ai; only bait clooecl; llhe W011den4 
style sheet, with mea - the 8 1r1 with that cnrlou '°" 
® . f nt to i / '.' •e•·enth """ "" wblch .... urmg orm, , se ., ·~ 
· Jud 111 .. ird hnd reco11nl:ed 11 ... f>il your address. _ _ :;.u '.' on the etalrs ; &he rqlt that h• 
@ · :,_ 'lot bear to go ln to bar ADd ~ John 1'\llatinder ! :~ild~ad:~u·;r~: : :: :: 
I®. TAILOR ant.i (,'LOTHIER· ~ ii~.m~!t:~.ni:::.;·i;:~·. , ... ~. >t • ul!lllcd her h•lr with Ongcl'll , .. (i d1ook. pr • ~at. ot , 281 and 283 V11 ckworth Stre:~t. St .. John's ;y l'ctrr had kl .. « t her h,l r ; he. hn•l j n-o lly u)11'ent-t ,\·hf»{ll'rccl 10 llt r. in hfs tentl l?r "' ··~· ..-\ d.c!a t->ok l\o Jetttt to the bousc-~~~~~~~~-"~:v.l."\.C:r-.'1=~'1'\r.i:.,=..'\,:;'\'fi)C.iv.l.'\Ji'1.'l=n· hat she was 1ho most l!couliful thing I keeper. . • 
o •"ll'IY ,,.\O\~~"\Oi''''"G•'~~~A!I Jn oil the wo:ld-1hnt M hrul ao ur-1 'I knew eh• woul4n't 1'ome I r • h• 
:en longed to kil!!l he r. to hold her could help II.' .aid lbal worthy 
n llla arms. bluntly. 
Tromhllu;i: 11:.IZ.<'r.l h e-r: 1Jhe .\vAB n.· ,\ dft lu l'howcd tbt' h'!tl"4l'" to Ru th . to htr llp:\ o..nd khse.d Jt. ,.,. j 'raid. Wbnt •:01tld he do wb<u h" The girl ••ctr.(d bcll•r tl1l• :aomint Tm quile b~ppy no,. you·:, h<«.
1
,. Coal Otrkc 1'hone 18~•· 
I ~n \\' nlff that ~ht'" \\':l J hhHllg tron1 8ilt' \\'r ~ l ~U.tlu!!hP<I. Ond ~r s:n'J' !cri, :she l!nltl. ~ l: • M t ~i._t: f\F.~ ohrr! ln!ntly whco .\Min r•ad the INl<•r 1o, 4tleln •lipped away. $ '10 t (>Ok ncul, 'ltl'~~f.l( ~ ~·._ 'd-fJ.1-,... . ' \Vl'l.c.n uhc reu1:-netl t~ Rull• the ~l rl her. • 1 c.._af'C . not LO ~turn to ru.• rnon\ tiU I ~--~~=~==~==~~~~~=~~=~!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!=!!! 
1iu1 lylug on her bnck-sll') couhl ·1 t;.., c-,·: t l!~t wa.:: ,.,hat. moth~r shq hud sccu Peter lea\·.., tho ·ht>t'. i 
ONE GOH.l)()N l bl{ ~.ss 
ShP. o.f platen 10 x I , in good condition. 
Apply 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
Advocate Omce. 
IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
-. 
~c U1\:' ;\·taltb o( goldt"n ht\tr 0:1 th<' "'.';f:)u1d t~y.' ~h!': 'tdd. 'Jt l'tollly ''"'lil · tb~ l.><•v.·tld c r lnt (•\'t!nla:. of Jn}.t nf\thl 
• illO\\', nntl :t ~ltddcn ria ng of l"(: ClOrS~ lj n•t :!\ ,. U3C- ~~nd!ng. ror hl"r:- p.)Q. :'CQn\t!J Uk.' !\ dr.-:ntn. .. 
ohonk ht~r n1'othe;! Sht} m1vn1111- So \\"ltlJ. but tJh"' She std.)'Ctl \\0 IU1 Ruth :.al1 di!.)'. :.nd ·~~~~~=;;);!J~ 
Thfa glrt. h.olt '\'OmMl, hate chilcl. doeN Jo\·e havlni:t c s;oott !.Jn11J.' • Pelt'r dld.,lot c<>m~ ttt;:uJn. , !: 
lo ·ed · P<itcr \\•Ith uU t fu.• illt'!°"t'nc~ o! ·So :,.~0~1 tlon't ,\·h•h rn!' to D.-k h~~· tO · Tlie doctor- ·rubt.Jcd h!!i hhnd:l \\ tt!J ~ 
her yuuth. and sho. Addo, l:.ld rel/- coioc!" • plQ:..un> whon ho rnw thu Rutb wo; 'i '. TRAVEL 
hcd IH,.r or h1m. Robb<-d her O:' htnt ttulh sho~k h"'r hC'nd. reUtty hotter . 
tutclf:.s1'1y, l : no·"• ln~ (uH \i.'t ll 1hnt .:.•he 1 _ ·\¥10 fs 1b .,• n1ng1c:n n~· h<' ~sk cl ~ 1. .~ 0 ·~o r r $he cnm~ tihc \\'Onld on '~ould no,·rr lf\i.'lry lllm: fib '-' u:v .. su • • · 1 · ' ~A41 J to cougr1,tuh?t~· you. . tlt:U mitt d to hls kiiJa~ • Sh.) hud lot hti r sn kt.• :t. · .c..t.jJntl :.>.ht~ ck'")·. _ a.ud [ ... l«l~ ~ 1 l<'rj>ml !' 
lir·ad ro.lt bup11il)' 'on ht" •houJdor ror r ._..,... • -~dola ohuok bor bend 1,c:l\r• llortlre:i! 1 0.0~ p.m. d" ilr :or II lanlllttf, Ed•••t•a. 
a (C\V wo:nent11 (Jf l\6rfl't1 l IH\f1 l) : nr~. J fn' e Be . t Re·~. rns . I rr: Truscott J_ here.' e la~wln"' that ~he could novcr bi> OD)" I · :S :LU ' frascciCl! Ah! A ma~ In " (ho.·.10- ~ 
,U1ing ~o hlnt. j , . an ! So hC''s here 1~ n~t \\'ell~ \~U.' J 
• VR 1C-OU\tr. • • 
and Tour!•• Sle<•plnll' Cari. lutng Cara aud D 
' C~lnpartm«'!ll· Ohs\'rYttlion Cn • · .. 
, Stanilanl 
wlllc-ncoai 
She rp6f•~ th,. ~lrl's nan1.;, iwntly. ~ Con l;\e <~f'Uf'e:1 fly U>•" C Atnrn t\n :m ho \\'<"nt :l~·u.) ... tillJI srnUL.,C- .:.'nd j • 
Out lbt'-tt' \\1".:J.R no n.tl 1.~·~r. ~n::l ~l9 ' ; iu,i n Sulph~ tt.. ,.-J t i~ -the h~it· Ni UI i; hts hnndu. . ' 
fo•<I n :ionu on hor nrm . • •nutb, ;ou . . t wn11 nbouL hul f-11n~t sonn In tho j tt 
suocrtor nll·str11J e(lulpmt-~, consf&llnt; or CPach 
t ' ltOl l Ar.t. M.\l:ITPrE t'flO\' l!'iCt: I''Ol!ITS 
('Jll~tl m!', dldn"t. \'011':' r er t i l•ser CX-!!'lnt Or havfic\O t>r C'V r. ln,C. "''ltco Pct.t r £!...n l e DDtQ to l 
Tl•<.· i;::;rl &tl :rr,•d faintly, nnrJ, \\'Ith sarr'e!l , By it's use jr. rgu ~rop~ .A ht I . 
nn '- ff"r t ft P.•~mN . turnrtl ht>r fa.ct?! , ., Id • l•r ac n r · t \'OU cun Jcn7c fiuth. ! ~.\n ~ ,,.ou / 
.. 1 111 are •'-•ure... ,,o ' in .. ,. , 1 • R 1:r u\\a}". hf1Ur.~ u ln 1 1c f• n'"· • • 'Chnt v1ua all; npparcutly J1n 10 .. 1• lt • • ::i. 
, 'l t'• nc1hlnr.! ' t'h• ••fd ln n :11i~Pd ~m • ll quna ti ll<'S I! ~ '! fiir ~rllotod Lllnt •llO "'~ul1I com~ ~. , 
··C>lct. •[ tlon"t 'vnnt ycu 110\\', .1' 1;. ,· .• • • ANl}Q annt Luu:k \\•O:-d 'hot itbt' ··L··· '"t lot(, .. 'l••· ""·  ............. ,., . :)<- • -.:-,.·. • Y"*'• ...... ,:., .... ~,"*""'-- ....... 
the bt,s l rohnect fnn .. nr., ,q 
"IJl:J?.\N L DU'rt:IJ• 1 ~ll.\UITl:llC EXI'll. S~" ~ 
J-'Or (~ll· t lt('r IO!()rn•:ttfouJ F"J.l"\~S . n .. d"r YRtlDD, 8 C. . 
,\l'P to 
\VEBSTER, Acting Gene 
.. 
..... 
' . ~'t " ~ ~ ..,. ,, '\. "'" I, ~· ~ •1 "' ·~: ""'\..,. ~ • 
wun't ttn)'t~i :t i:; ." t T ·s J h • ';'U$ ' ttorr)• she eodld not !Ch\'e •~nth: ..,.., i 
I Adela. stood tboro, ~!l ent 1md n-1 h (l t . , 0 n 1 Q ·~be· went into tM i;ltl'• 1·00:11 and -=-· . .J.-....,5"'-"'-~~~--!l-~. --:!~,_""'!!_~~:"""--~~"!'!-_,""' !raid. • iJ Q n! ~nl 9pw11 beside lier, 11~; heart bBtll· ,4. •'!(· • .;. .;,... 't>·!:~ "' ,f.>"' . 1 ~~)@· Ud •bB ·IU""ICd! f - • - mu.Jn~ so that r~ n°'m<'tl 10 cl1olto b~r. .... t:I\ 
• • ·111 )'Oil try nod • ••en n;r~I?! I G l' hr c her hnnM Clasped Jrnrd In llor lap. ~ • b ~ 
dare .. ,. your mother wUI he h~r~ as I g 0 s . ! !')} 
Ill h I ~ 1 n 1 • ' V;'lmld he bell~'• Mr! °"" mn· ~ H ,\) ,lf'AX _ t:; llARLO f ETOWN - ST. J . H.'l'S. '.• t e mor11 og. •,01" mot ier. a. ' 
1 
• . · ' meDt •slid hoP<d that ho 1<·0.;lu nn t. *' · · · · · 
-anti Mr .. Trnseoll. j • •ntl ~··next •ho pr~ctl lhnl 110 ~} F~rqnh'.l ~· Stria ·1sh'p Comlan· y ~l 
: B ut Ruth might not baY<' hl'.'Jll'd f:'lr Pbooc J ~ Ct\$ W orst .. l £\XOUI~ . ' • .,., u u ~! ~ ;J p (11:1 
all the'BIJfn 111b e 1mve, nnd 4-\ deJ:i wQnt. ' N.P..-0:-ders t a ker . Jt "Csivo:-s.· , nu~t "-'C.s cs?c<Cp : thar'-" '\'rut no r('n· ~ ~ 
lhack to her own room. Duckwonn S h.eel ;c1.,g- . Besch son 'hi· Rho coul1i no\ bo loft. M · i+} r...~) Sh~ wall surr now tba l Ru th knc\\· . . . . • 10,Jn l ngc~l' to obay thnc urt r.ntn· i; • ~ 
l Pote r ...... ~n th~ hougr; •ho wlsl1ed Eoqumes s~hcitctl 1~ons; hdr ho• rt ~canic~ 10 huv~ gon :'l;  lfa!ifnx- Apl'il 31~, dir cl for St. John's. '>i-) 
de,vnitnlr1 to hiui wltlt Jicr Tl'tusnt. 1f) • l\ d ),} T~c •il<·nco wa$ unbrok.;n a<ive for t S. S. "SPES" lcavfs B-0 ton larch j lst, an $3 
lhe regn1nr br~nlhtng ot tho 1'Jrcp· ~ A I ~ 
tng 11r1 nod t110 • •:ill t ltk' to":t or u •. Fo,· fre igh t space, '!tc. :ipp Y to. I I iiit..itW:::~1mllll1l' r.1111111111 I'"'""'" .,11111n, lfu&::l;1111nin!t~11111111JJt 111111111111 • 1111i1111111 .1;11111<11111 r1111; li!111(11ii'iiiiii 111111 ,, ,11m 1111 111111111111111 ir111m •11 •1• • •JI;::·:·:: tQ111"•tl111M1iiUl111111111it ·' 1111nmull t111111111•lh111111 u<11iiil" U11111111i·•l1111111111tll ltlru11U II !1n:11111 I• 1111111111• liii1111lli· I 1,111111r ,,, J.11, .. ,,..,,. '"'""'"' 1:11 .. .. 11111111 c;:;;;:J 
- - - - - -·~-·-- -------- ~ J.~ ~ -··~-.. - ........... _._,,, ..... ,. ... __,,f . , 
ri ~WORD Tb THE TRADE! ,~; 
1}f'. Tt pays ytl'U to get youi printing uone wher~ you .:al obtain th,.. "est v2.lut ~ ~J! 
I~ ' 'Vile claim ro ~ i!! D position to extend you t~adve.ntage. ' t 1==· 
= = ' , . We carry a. !arge stotlc of ~ = 5 
;; Bill H eads, , LettP..r Heads. SliltemP-01>3, J V 
., Ill" o.ny o;ber !ltlltiC:nery ~·nu may require, 
• 
,.,_. .... Envelopes 
ti~.1. t ~'io ha ve :iisv a •:.rg« asso1nr.ent ot envel!Jpes ~··· glJ 11u;1!;•Jo::;; :u:ll :$1Z" "· ;a nt\ .an .:O i.IPDI~ ' j;i_°'".-_ .. ·. promptly upon re~clpt vr · ~our ll"der. ' . .. ( ,, ; .. Our jtJb Dep11rtn:d1t bas ea rt1c.1 a rep:rtation.for promptn~. ne:I\ vtt.rll. ir•:d Sti' •:::Y 11rtt'.ir1or ~" ~ 
to.every d.:ita il. \That 1,, why W!: get t!le business. • - l!'. 
Please Eend us your t.if.:f brdcr to-day and ;u'lgl! for 'yoursel ~ "' -
. .U.WAYS ON 'IHE J()B. a,~ · 
u·nion Pu bli-shing 
f I'" g. g~ i: = ~ ,.,,. , 
~ f: 
lllilc clock on U10 •IHIIr. l'""Ronttr f,• FARQUHAl' STE.\ !S ir', • ll,\R\'l~Y & en LTD~ ·• 
there wns a movement . nt tl1c cloor - .+i " - p "';"" • 
R soft ' 1a11. Adela tried to nn.;ncr. -;.; CO!llPAl'lIES, HALlPAX, !\',;;;, ST. JOffN1, NFLD. if 
but sh<! could n!lt; $ho tum..i In bar ~) ! · ~ ifc< 
choir, nnd siarod ot lho door. Poi..r ~""-"""·"'".:;v.;-,...;:iv,;vil\G\.'.iRf:\l'.¥'-~':j<\~¥'lc'i'"'.;" ~ '.¥'.',.;.~ 
tl;toOtl there. !3'J'~'3:.~~--.zr o.:!7...:?::·,-.-~,.~ :T, ,.,..·~ x.:.-." , • ..., ....,.,,,,, ~ ~~ 
lie lookcd ot nutll ." nnd n •n1llc ' . 
~-·-·-t~· l•led: bl• lips, than 110 croB&ed the 
room lo Adela nod held out his hand. 
CASTOR IA 
1~~~e~~~m:1 ~~~ 
,FUT lnlantii and Children I 
'n Use For0ver30Years 
Alwoyo b .. ,.. .,,,.,p _ ..//~ l ~CL~~ of ""'-~~ 
'1 kne" • 1L was an excuse,· ho R3Jd. 
•ow io PtUJJ• aq 100 poou nos r ttV. 
( p(ODJllO )'OD.' • 
Silo WIUllod to rc(\11e to so w ith . 
bJm; (or o momeol 1he clung i o her ~ 
cboll'. ~n suddenly ·• ho GR•·o In. : 
and fc>11owtd him tron1 t..b e room. i 
Shr knQ• lbo. t. aoouor or la.tl'r flhC, 
"'ould ltavo to tun hhn tbQ truth: SQ. 
\\'hy not no" ? · i 
She ~.,·n11 os white as dea.lh 't't ben . 
thoy t1'ilcbcd the library ; when ' " "I 
h tartl him closo the doo~ she 1:nvo "I 
lllll<> ~cl.flp or rear, and lca11"4 b•clt.1 • 
o:phl•t tho gnat hl>l!tcu e ror nlll'- : · 
port. I 
FOR SALE! 
Tbree Fine. Schoon~rs 
' ----
With cquip~ent compl~tc in every detail, nariety the 
"Gande~ l>cnl.~ "Gull Pond" and Collv~ntion J ~i~tcen." 
All three nbo11t siny.-scven ums each. i.l&UR<'t-- 1:t 1he 
fall of 1023. 
These schooners arc in Al condition and ideal 
Labrador schooners. • • 
For furdicr infonnati~ apply to 
THE FISHERME!l."S UNloN TltWING C_OMP NY LTD. 
' 
. PORT ~ON; 1'.'FW. 
' P•tllr Wlllk~d llWll)' to tha nro pl •C'I, ~= 
olld turol11g hi• back on II , l11<1kod ~l I t..i 
hlft' . with a amlle, thoqb hi• eyoa j ;;;:;;;;:;::::;;;::;;~;:;;;;=;=;::::t:;i;::;=;::;~~!E~ 






THE EVENING ADVOCA1:E, 
• '' · • •trot Ion•. J.: 11. - MoL.arhlan ha~ boon the 'fbingi in liie are lyln11 lo" and saying nothing. Sorue 
Th t Co1mt h !! a I th. • Of . his fool trlends, bowe.er, ~re do-• .,.- wealthand ln;i t.bel r beat to cet him In wrong 
happiness. H e-alth first. "With the aulhorlUea RJl•ln. For In-
the others follow. Good stan,ce, tlley held a rua•• meeting at 





Pu .. , Bolla 
.. ( . 
-·'-'·--
sl fdioorcl take d of that the released prisoner would speak ~ttho first gno , • er a ose on "What I Thlnlc of lb~ Attorney- I,...--------------: 
"EECHAM'S Generol " A nice, conclll:ltory· sill>- , D Joet for a n1an · Juat out or lbc pcu, • 
P LS Sold ...,...~ on ticke t ot i'carc! IL · d a Caaa. ,,. · 'Jlho general outlook Is for a bu•)' spring Aust summer. Besco hus r~· 
;Will Work Ouietly in 
. Cape Breton .D(strict 
pealed lt.9 original announcement that 
U wtll • tick to the contract repudiated 
by the miners, :iltd 1)1\Y 19~4 r'1tcs, re.I 
iroactlve to Ja~unry 15. The m;iJorlty 
Oc the m('n a rc sick ot strike. n ntl wel· 
~omc n period or steady work ~t good 
1
wm Sttk :ro l!cgaln l'owtr Wltho111 wages. 
01~11 \\'11rfa_r t . Thero~ lii said to be n ,cfauso ln the 
. M. W. cons lltullon th3t u. dlslr l-ct . 
S\' OXt:: Y.-1\ bl"oln to lr:\uqulllty in 1nus t either bo on strike o r working 
tl:e Cape Uroton 'co:i l fl~hl , ccom .. under cont.r:ic~ So there Is some ub· 
;tt.nled br stcndy 'vork nntl big dally cnslncss Cur rear Lcl\·ls may ~uforct 
outpUtf(, has roHo\\•ed the d<'clsf,·c re-. 'the strlcL Jet te r or the law. •r"'•o 
j«tlPD of the '.\tonLreal ng·rcem e.nt a1 thJngs CQr tntn nre i hat tho 1nnn wUl 
1bt rtrt:1 r P . r.1. \V r efereud\l lll. This JlO\~er rutl (y the l ~24 r:t tes, und Lc\\•Ja 
plt3.slni;; n_ttcr1no th '"'~!J unexpected 
b,· lhr g'HlCr:"..Jl public, ' but v.-111 not 
· ~rprlsc those '"'ho ha ve kept In close 
touth " 'Ith the situat ion throu,gh Tho 
PinJnt l:tl Post . ,, 
In n nutshell, It nw:.ns t bnt tho 
ml11rN hrt \'C UCCCJ>lect t h e 1!>24 \ \'tl t; 
Co·lumn For: 
~T- h e -Home 
riit•s u1ultr prot~t-n vrotcst ex· A thick cream r.";i 
prtq:OO b)' <ll"'o''' n!ng the ng r.cement and wate r apread ~ 
:itd the prn,·h1iormt ottlcers " ·ho nt~ and a 110wld tO dl'J' W 
gQtf:ttrd it. \\Thlte CQO\lnulns 5\CQdfl.y move crea.M &om wan 
1t work. 1 ' ~ other way to remoTe It 
l"t\ti'rt ~•hi ty :is to the probable ac· t fis>ur or earn 1tarc1t 1'ftb: 
11<>0 o! John L. Lewis Is now lho only ~ or beller. 1t111; btnslne, aDd apP11' It 
or In lhe lnduslrlnt ointment. rr ~,,._ t to the greuy wall. Tbe wort mat 
!! will lt?a ,·e the men nlonc nnd accept i bo done lightly. and the brublq.. 
th~ c.ttnntion a s It. cxls1s; pr9spt r it!>· ; ott process conducted CM"ltulty, u 
call hr' ._xpectcd In ·t ho con1flclds of ---------~ ____ : ' '' nllflo.pcr often i1 de licate bolb In 
~'nil . cotl:1 ror 1nany n1onlh!t to con1e. \\"il l not cntt · n ti l rike. Ono other texture and ~tor. Al bes t It la not 
Tho ~' "'<!n ts ot 11t£- " 'C<'lts . hc•Y.' thal on easy matter to remove grease 
t f\..\ rn t< n h.t\'•• 110 intr ntiOn o( try1n thing fA \\' i.tt con do _ I& '" lthdl't\.\\f" hi s rrom \\'ill1 paper l\'ilbout. Cba.ns lng 
to ti:-in• the li. ~I . \V. from ! ti e t ield1t. orga.nli.tttlon tron1 the provlnct. In th e. lone or tho )l3ptr. 
"1Jl>N' From \\'hhl o" 1 ~ ~(Ill thc! r l hnt even t, S o \•n ~co! in a n(l Albcrt3 _ 
a.lo n. Tnougb they loudly denounc" n1lnc,rs .will rn e_ri.: ~ in :i (.'an£Ulfn n .. un-t • f ,\.VO.RIT.E JlECJGES 
. , I Ion. under 1he lender.hip or ~lc'L:lch-lf.~ )lonl rc-a l ng rec1ncnv. thei r rt.'~l · • :'I '\fount Rora1 Pota toes. 
' JO inch blade, about four years lo use. ptactfca11y · 
. ' as good as new, . . 
ALSO 
,, ONE NEW HAND .LEVER"CtrrrER, 
obJtcl Is not to s et rid or tho U. M. '' .. 1 1 , 1 r 1 l Oll'O pint cold mashed potatoes. 1 . . ; tuc.'ln!! nt us tr w. I \\'nr nro or a. Qng .... 
• . j l• n ond his Wcelcrn Crlonda - " ·h.lc,, - I 
btt. to rf'J;:tun thei r Jost 1nutonnn1y. · t "''ell~bca.ten tgg, ~ cup mUk, % cu. p ' > 30 inclf'bJade. . -
time to co111c. i 1:r1n .. out the provls ionol oft'lccrs, nnd tlqur, sa lt nnd peppor . Mlx the IJeat on · · t 
"place them wllh nominees of thei r Korn Scotlnns re hoping thnt egg with the potatoes. season well , ll1Z For further particulars apply to 
, .... \\ 'fill these thln i;1' in »low. n Lowis' gOO<I son•e will pre\•all, onll nnd odd the milk nuci \ 110 n our • I- iifi.. UNIOJ _ -+--T ... ,.,,..... .. G c· o.,' LTD., 
.. 
dhlrfrl con,·eut.'Jo"n·. \ ho fi MJt In o '·~ r l lhnt. he W11 1 decide to nccepl t)11). e~~ tcrnateJy, Roll a bout a quarter or a.n ~ IV YiUH~nll" ' bridge nea r Bare!11y. lcriptions 
1 ~·•r. Is b•ln~ ni;l t:fletl ln i i110 lor.u l• . lsi lng s ituation os g racefu lly •• mnny Inch thick. Cut In large clrcleo. 0!1 9. ' · Advocate Office. Fl•o can-lqea Ill the' rear ~r tbe ed •L- -.Jdl~~B ~tlrrfn.I( U1i Trouhlt•. Jhl.'. nnd the reby co::1fcr a l'C3.1 bCUf'flt One ha_trplacC n llttle mixed and well fi ' t:. '" ' l tr:lln were blown OYer. Three .toppled • ~um· ... ~!!'CC! lh"" Orh;ln:\l \\'tlCl'J IJlC clcrnOn· u1mu t1:c pr0\1fUCC. 8C3801H!d COid RlCDl. Turn other bntt iN'illfW QW-~~ I IOtO .tbe ~rlver and jwo fell OD & cl17 Of the AclfO' .i. 
: 
· I · l . · ·t I 
• l ' 
CodiiSli, · Coi10l1 · .~Od 01-ler 'Fishery , Prodo(e 












General 1ferebandise Jlenefal · ln1tporter~. llrancb Siores 
· -in 3~ Nortbe~o Outports. . · · ~~ - I 
·Dealers in 
' 
' . . l . 
Proprl~lors -~t Wood WC)r~no Factory all~ :Ordel's · FUled l~nd !Prompt Deliveay 
Head Ofii~e and Distributing .! Dep6t '. : ' : . ··= : : l?OR'I' u~10.N-. 
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'BUILDERS OF WOODEN Sml'Se 







W. F. COAKKI( Ge,nerat 'Mi.nqcr 
a.: RIR&:. QUiit- Manaizer 
The· Telegram.'s •o·astardly 
Perversion of Facts·' 
The Daily News Isa 
Advocate statement tli'i 
exonerates every memtier Q 
dishonesty. Having In 
sociates in past polltiCJ 
-- piled up fortunes out of the o 
Mr. A. B. Morin.e, i~ th_~ Telegram ?n Saturday. is.much mind other matters with whic lb ~ 
enraged over an editorial m Saturdays Weekly Advocate, organ cannot conceive it possible. even ii1, the,fj i 00 
which has reference to certain features of Commissioner missioner Walker's report that every member of a Govern-~ 
. . . . ~ ~ 
\Valker's report. ment party can be clean and honest. 
Following our usual course. we dtd not think it Since Newfoundlanders have disposed of the News bunch, A CIJ[[ . r-*AnfRiV 'BY' , 
11ecessary to submi t this either to Mon!!e or .thi: Tei'egram, th.at paper has been engaged in a persistent and unscrupu- . ["CJ ' C11'vv .'I IL.,. ' 
and are daring to take the liberty to publish the :irticlc in lous propaganda 'of political revenge, endeavouring to e>:e- l"r . PA:C--T DEMAMDHD 
to-day's paper with.out consulting these parties. cute by political intrigue abd the character-blackening of n;i;:· '"11 • . '1., • 
Th~ Advocate fully realises what a sense of decorum, opponents that which they were, Qn two occasions of general 
courte"-Y and decency Mr. A. B. Morine always addresses elections, unable to· do . ~y constiJuti.onal methods. They 
himself to the task or writing, in resp_ect to .other parties, have now arrived afthe stage wh.etl they are more gesperate 
and, were we inclined to overlook that fact, a reference to than at any previous period, 11nd, when the public takes into 
!Jack files would immediately constrain us from :rny attempt .consideration µie depths of' that intrigue through whicb 
Dave: the News' lPolln'cal Assoclafes . 
€lean Bands? 
~ .. 
to tarnish auyone's reputation, much less a personage of the they have w.allowed during tqe pa~t years, they may grasp - tTo tM F.dlior> so h•O•tod nt thq pres~nt lime, "' 
type or CQmmissioner T. Hollis \X'alker, K.C. some idea of their present straits of desperation. ~ Deor Sir:- tlrlland nn audlr lttlo •~e ncronn!s of 
. b r h . R 1· . h c . . . . w lk • f-' d' h Th J::vontng T•l•gum ol ,Saturdny the ~ewloundlnnd •n,lna- r1nol~ fM 
. Neither. the_ Advo~ate, n~r aoy mem er o t e present ea 1smg t at omm1ss1oner a er s m mgs 11ve SOt'S •lllrk mad ovor w!Ult 1. rognrd • .th" purJlQ8e or rbatln~ out: ni 1 ~ '"'Y ' 
Government Pai:ty ha$,_ any, n;se t e'\t .,to~ards Commis· not involved·anr.. members of the Warren Governipent, . the • .,..,. >'•Ir r<'forcnc which yo1f modo 01 .u.e rormcr cl~rk• wore t1crnu~~""'· 
sioner Walker or Obj'ection to his.t port; . News bitterly attacks the present administration and de· In your weekly odllloo lo lho W~lkor ,nnd If so. In what nmounl; (~) Tho 
' , 1 .. • . 1 .. 1 - • ~ , re porL Nov:. Cnr today, 1 0111 not con - nnmc ot such officia l~ and (3) l\"er'1 
Present Gove;nment members, :as was stated on Sat- rt ounces i~ every memb~r .f~r 'b~ing "morally re~po~.sible cornod wllh ' the Walker report ; nnr ; '."" fu nd: or nnr h•ll. ll"lj!,l?o wronsti· 
urda.y have been· completel~ exonerated ;by th is." gentleman for a oarnivaLof corruption and .wanton destruction . In •10 1 con•IC.or my elt campete!lt t" 1 dopletad · Wo• lherc 0 pro .. c1tt1on. 
' . . ·· ' ' "'- . . h · d di · . . onalyin ll. 1rutd. Ir not, what w~ro tho melhod" 
sent out by the British· Govemment ·to conduct the mve~tt· t e1r astar y attempt to pJay the political game, they de- Hut tho 110lnt to which I would now employM to hleld thp <ulprltf 
gation." . Nevertheless, did we think that there were in his dare, in one breath, "there is not·one CO!l'Stituen'cy in wJi ic.h •llr«l public •tl•nUon I• lh• nl"nlt!t ! . I D ed not sugi; .. tho ' •lrllblltY of 
rt tt h .. h t b t b th f t d the public monies were not used in the efforts to putch:ise 1t11•0t"rlsr oi the Torr i:rc.•<. portlcn· ge1l\ng John Al x:s ils•l~tnnce In repo ma ers W IC were no Orne OU Y e ac S an ,. . )orly so. tho Dollr !'\ owa, In Its forrltlng out lllla p!gbty lntece~tlng bll 
the conditions existing in 'the periods of this country's dis· votes, and, m the next breath , they appeal to the honesty ctsuiour tor crlnilnal pro•e<:ntlons on : or Information. t knov.· rua wen how 
tress, this paper would express an opinion concerning him of the Government to accomplish their du ::1. the •••ldeno: given concornln1> rC'!on1 1h1• rlghte?u• soul abmldor11 nt tho 
f ' M M f h It I j t II "f .. th N ., 1· . l . wronsdalni:s. Ry nil mClln• let ~Jn•· mere mcntlou o! wronJ!doln;; "" tho Ult as reely as concerning r. orine or any o t osc s us as we o. . e ews po ti :ca vampires 1 to uco 1M' donP, though the hen•on• ro ll~; ' p:m or Ga•••rnme11t 01tlck11s. 
concoct the' hypo,critical cant of the Daily News. resign themselves to the f.act tha'.t the Wi: ~ren Governm;n nod If we ... to clean tho Au~ea.n I Thero ·~ r al work ror you IU o! 
..J....:: ai h . l • .._._ Intend to continue to do their duty' by this country but th.ey •t hie• le\ 1Us go tho, wboto hag. To , high morn1 sotu10 10 ,d~. bu1 It . ""' t m- ag nst w om not a smg e ...... i1. • ' . . . . • do ••.•• the Atl•ocalc palntccl ant. and . bo thorough, CVC.D Uipu~h tho lDUClt 
ng. eag proved guilt OJI et9}o UC> not Intend to take the News dtr.ection 1:- Its performance. }\ wrltel' In tho El-enlng Tele~T.'.m I or the inu•ty post mW1t be d!Bturbea. 
0 th9' politfcall~ dlsap- They have been elected by the people of the country, and ntco 1•n1ph•slscd n row W.ys •so. tho I Gird \tp i·our Ilona., )tessni. n bin· 
e )lttter are cllscoyered they treat with infinite cont~m(>t the blackguardly wail of ~~:i;a:111~~d~;n~~ca'.~~~~u~:: ·:~ 1~;; 1 ··~-T~~rr~~b~1:0 !~:d7:!t r. bo •aus . 
e.: ail4 DiJly; News, the .News "Get you gon«l, and make room fer. honester men.' ::rown, •hoold be dug Into right t>nck !led to let you play tho· role 
~ .,:. d th ... There Is the trouble with the News· and its "honest' to the .unholy olllanee a! Robin•on,,or t.ho bul1orny 11nrlter nf public ll(o. 
IU ra- an 0 er l Ory . . . ~iorrl•. and Jlorl•on, Cnsbln &c., In 111tcblng only whore your bl'llkS ny 
mlj CltY, In ding daelr 1lgents here and associates, concerning whose political re.cord the country 1908. jconvcy• th• nrter sling or Poll feat 
oW41GWD blackm-'lll~ mlsslOna to obtain political very well knows, but ll)ay know better be._._ ;; this episode in Ga Into t.ho varlou.a dopartmonia l •·onom to tho•• that ~au hote: l'11t 
' 'T~ the history of the oountry has co I d d 1 tram chn• ~ -r lo.I, one by one. you must reslly lnl<>cl tho proh<l. ven at the hands of men they pi'ofess to abhore. These nc u e . ' 1 Wo u•u•llY '"' to ~ bnnk ta ' took If needs bo 'ln ~o · ~o boaam or yonr O""b ~Cluals cannot swallow the real truth· which is that not Have they hands as clean as the Govern.ment s han~ ror monoi·. tboreroro, 1 hercb:-; lromlly. J 1 • 
,1;11....1 b f th W Go ' h b · are proven? Why did the people ofcthis oountry rout those. dlre<:t tho nomlnnl editor ~t NEWFO NDUANDER. 
a '"'"9e mem er o e arren vemment as een Ill· . . . , the News. who•• bump or ;>rabltr I• st. John'•. :uat'ch sut. 1921. 
crlminated In this most searching enquiry ·into ·public adve~turers. f~om -off!ce m 1919 :>and kick them back mtr. -------..--!',__ ___________ _ 
aff•trs, lasting near.fy ten weeks. polit1cal obltv1on agam last May . Why are they da_mnjng ,.r 
Having hoped that the Warren Government would be the ~haracters 9f men who swea,ted blood almost to save th.e l YING · Olt I not between Roge~ and Bry· 
damned by this e. nquiry, they cannot reconcile themselves people from s. tarvat!on while they themselves were knifing · · I" 11 ant, as the Daily New~ 
., h • l IG~.oa· ANCE~. falsely puts it this morning. to the fact that they are unable to "bust" the Government t e country · io the back" for political purposes? The peo- r' F d' 1 f . a~d prevent the fate which is theirs. pie realise their blackened political deeds and their deadly or da t·btsp ay 0 tgnoranl ~. 
·t ... · t h · If f N f di d or .a e 1 erate attempt a1 I Prime Minister Warren and -the Government party, commi men.~ agams t e w~ . are 0 · ew: oun ~n • and, 'fhe Advocate quite under- lying misrepresentation , the 
during'the last session of the House of Assembly promised theJ.l should be the last to discuss honesty m pubhc men. stands 'the Dai1y News as- N ' . t b 
• ' · " Th ·5 mo · th D ·1,. N • th . k h JI · · ews version canno e · X.· 
'n enq~iry respecting origirral allegations · made. It is a • 1 rnmg ~ ai '. ews . rows its mas s. w o Y suaging its political bitter- celled. 
fact',' an~ it spea~s for the Government's fearlessness and oA_. That organ reahses their politic;ll game has once more Hess bi' a~saulting th,e person-
hqncsty, of purpose, that they. included departments of the f:ul_~d. The! ha~e. not_ ~r~ken t~e <?overnment, and ~now- al .characters of the pr~e111 PERSON AU 
Air. John Cheeseman · or l'Ort au 
Bras. wu ,.. poaeonger Crom Ho !!ax 
bi• the Digby. lllla monilntr. 
Govetninent, that were nor included under Jb.e scope of ledg~ of their pohttcal mtngues of the past week or so sho\\" Covernment party; but it 1 ~ 
thcSeaUegations. By such .action they determined to prove ho': deeply, at t~~ elevt;_,~ hour, they stooped to biackmaill difficult to underst~nd why 
to the hole country that there was no personal dishonesty, their -way tu polttical position. Now, they proceed to attack they should avail of deliber-
that·riot a single indiv\dual profl_ted personally to the extent t~e chara~ter of eve~y member of th~ Warren administra: ate lying to do so. if their 
~f .~?"~" dollar out of relief expenditures by public tlon . . V.er_1.ly, are t~~l ~th.,,~!5 ~ bitter,e I • • o~del~t . . , morning's versior:t or COil• DI~:~ i;:;, ~:~:;:,. ·.r;~~.m.hy llle 
mon_1e!i, and that every member did all that was · ' ' > tr~cts be not deliberate lying. 
I. :..t bl I ' I ff f TIE WAllll -- Mr. T. 9. Devine from a bu•IDCIUI 11uma "'! · po~i .e. to re ieve peop e s.u ering tom distr;ss . , 1 ft Is an exl)ibition of pro- trip 1o the un1U1<1 si.atea, roturn8' by 
and .sem1-starvat1on. . , found ignorance. lbe 0111>7 tbta mornlDs. 
T~eiEnquiry ,was insfituted by the Govern'~ent . . Every ' . . : . , • ·Both dur{ · the en ul Bir Richard Squire• wu u addlt· 
action of Government ptembers was subject to a search1ng ~ur. last '!~ly Ad,ocate .con· 1 . When rhe •lleg onsagainst the d "".1 h' ng Co q ~ toHt -r br uae SttTta Je9tar· 
analtils1 and we def)( the Daily News . the Telegram A. B. t~ined · thQ f1n_d1ngs of . Commis· l ex-~rime Minisr , Sir . Richard an In ts report mm1s- liar ror H'11tu: •a "'ate "' Tor0ato 
otfn . -. ' . ' sioner T. tfolhs W1,lktr. • Squares, and t.he Hon .. Dr. Camp· sloner , Walker contended an proreu10'1-1 1t1111neu. t 
M ~or t~ose -Of that coterie of tnd)~d~als,_ ma~y of As far as 'the Gove_rnmen'r as at 1bell were macle, the present Clll"" tll8~tl\e first Ro~rs.CQlltractl----------_;_-whOm a:e well-known to have prostltuteCI publ.1c off1ee to present constlruted 1s concern~d, ernment pro111ised tn eaqalry f*t~ wlllch ' Sir William · Coaker 
the(t'plfSonal enrichment, to name one member of the.J>r~ the· Walker. ~port 1.1>sotu1eiy ex- I ~ubliC' matters, and they.apt tbat had negotiated "had eve 
aedt, {;Ovemment to whose door Commissioner T. Holli! onerates them ·from all suapicio!IJ , promlae. Indeed, ~partmeau ce of~ ati1Jfll.'bl'f1 
• :1ays the Shadow Of one dishonest act? The AdYO- of dishonesty and malpractl~, de- j which '\9f'9 DOt CODDected .Ill UF ~ Q deli th to d spite ~be many cbarps lnled Wlf wltjl die otlaklll depdoe bilttln. That COlltract wa1 
!JS em o so. / 11111ntt .1bearbJ ltUrtplil1~1ld·1~ 11.l'-...: * ' between ~·· {'~ AdttJ at• asts ~ Daily News ol' anY. or Its assocl· Olan ...W.1 ~· · 1114;. 
TISlt-'citlir.'iiililltrce. .., 
tellllag the. world alloNt 
tbem ID RDS. - ID atpo. 
There la all the mon ..- lor 
lhle beca11M Of the rldlculoua aad 
outraseoua Id... ot tho Coa•lr7 
whlob moel oulalde people ban. 
Tbey know ID EDslatld ud elao-
where that, we •tcb llah b•tt. 
There ta A ..ague lcle& that wt 
'make pulp 111111 paper. alld IOIDt 
ho•e CV•D htol'd tJaat the CoaD• 
try Is\ rlcll ID minerals. bat 
there nro muy llalt1111 In °"r 
tnor tho~ lbould be mad<> '""''"'' 
lo th" out.Ide world lbru tit• 
'hlcdlum or tile Drlllab t:mplre 
F:xhlb!tlon that caDllOI be ....te 
known b>• mer uhlblbl. • 
• • • •• 
«I. \Vhoovl'l' had or bu cbari;e ot 
tbls matt.I~ should bave i:ot tJ' 
work loni; •FO Ud lllUDCb'<I tit• 
hlPJ;Cl!l nd•trt.lsln~ cnmt>Jlsn <Ill 
heb:a!f of Nowfonndltmd fliat lau 
ever b en l!U&Jcd. Tbrrc •botald 
hu\·o been prop~red lar lilts &x· 
hlbltlon much printed matter. 
l~lllng nJI about the Conntry and 
Its nurnct10111. 1t should lulff 
hecn scan tO that every pcraon _..,. 
"•ho entore the X •"foundf1ntl 
pavilion during the Exhibition. • 
whether ho comes from Canad> 
or h1dln. • AU•trnll11 or Atrlca. 
brlog~ owny wllll him n l'S'mlnder 
or l'ew!aund\Und-llt roture o! 
~on10 desc~h)UY9 aa~nre, ;:;1.-1ni: 
l).portant Information about the 
countrY. ft.s reuourcts. Its tndu1· 
1rle1. Its hoUday attraction• .•nd. 
most lmporl4nt at oll, Its - I· 
bllfU"8 •• a ftcld ror !nvestmtnt 
O{ c:npllU I. 
• • • • 
or fn• caa 0( t.hll! having ht•• 
da~c. I undenitnnd Mr. 0 'lcL 
who i:oe~ 'o tile &xblblllon H our 
r preeentallYe fK taklns: oJonr 
with blm n Sarntaga 'trunk fllltd 
wl(b old roldtra rrom !he llall· 
wny Station ,_nd ony old thing In 
Uto WQ.y O[ lite rature. lhlU It Wt\1 
Jl~Ulblc to pick up at a mon1enl'• 
not k~. Xo doubt the collectlo• 
wlll Include a Ctw of Intl rur'• 
Chrl9tmns numbeni. Th~ sum 
totol or U10 reaults or this will bf 
to CODYlDCO peaple \\1h0 se.r it 
that Newfaundlo.nd d°"" Its print· 
Ina nhout ttn years ohend. Ob. 
my~ Quntry! 
• • • 







With lhe Bea/6rs I 
.. 
~ JOI! UllU &; CO. I dny: no progre••: men walked " 'lib' , 
• N 1 . (S t:ird 1 hi) r 1 In 3 mUe• Terra Nova. r etreated ~. ep ane-- a · nr 11 ~· - os • O\vlng to large hlke15. J on t en mtlea fron\ PatrJdgo Polnl, I (Sund1;1)--<:ontJnuous butting . and ~ ached within two mu's or ,:9CO.I& blnetln since Inst rcpbrr. stll l 400 11 evenJng, 100 late put n1en out. g t I I yurds to get to " •o er. ale 'anil Sagona nlonplde. 'l'het ~ __ 
12 mUes aoulh east. l co unbr(o;en, l rt nnd· \\"enthe.r Report • 
tb lnk t'Jsenla 9 .K. tor n. rew doys Ull· Bonnvlstu. Soulh Ecut. wtods. with 
daJ) Sunday evening, Eagle lo C:OIU· snow and n\Ud. , 
pany. -Ae.roplane up tO·dalyd rcpa~~ebd C1:1.t111loa-.S11 ong S.S.,V. ' '\\•ln4d.1; 
Paich •••la lour miles w e, e.,. t sno"•tug, no Ice to be s~cn . 
/"Ilea Jong. Judge nbout 60,000 In O.recns:>0nd- Wlnd l'{.E., . •trong I 
patch. Jco unbroken front Partridge brecie, '\"flh eno\.\'. 
Point. to 1-iarbour Dee Ll, soyeu miles \\"csleyville-Northcnat wlnd with I 
bet\\·een drifted nod s tanding Ice. 
Too mony lake& ror men to 'mlk, sno,v. 
· NJpper's Rnrbor-)fod. E. winds, 
ablp en.a.not penetrate barrier, aeals \\'Ith anou•; no lco In eight , no seats ... 
about "''0 mile& Crom ship. Tl1t Cove-Strong N'orthen.at wind. 
Tbell&-(Saturd•r nlght)-ln r n!t - wl~ snow; 00 'senls. 
er all day, cannot. Dl O\' e propcllor, Ln Sele-Strong Norlbensl "·Ind 
<"Neptune passed ·within Qunrler mile 
101 us. Want swell . (Snud•r) Jnm· 
med all day, 15 n1lles ea.st Pntrldse 
Polnf. lltlle av.·en , hope get. clear to· 
night. 
UO\\'lll~G llROS. 
\\1 th sno"" no ieals. 
Conc.bmn:1 '3 C-Ove-i ·~E. \\•lnd. 1 00'4·, 
•Ice s till 1n: no B(lll la. 
Seal Cove-Stron~ E. winds, with 
snO\\'. Bay Cull or Ice. 
\Ve.l'! t1>ortr-N.E. " 'loda .,_,•llh snow. 





~~ "'Carutda'f Best Flour• 




T~rrn :'iorn- (Suturdny nl1rbt) - Men f.r • •can ,b-0 seen. Oo Friday on11111S, Marell 
pnnned 0 ,500 to·dll)'. Jee brcnklng In- t. Anthony- :ltod. N. El. ..,Inds to- Death vllllted tblll 'ridll"7 Ujl toD1I 
terrered v.-llh us. Neptune, Engle p:ls I day, no Ice.in gfGhl. clenr: no seals. from our mtdat a wldel1~0Wll aDd 
64!d us 6 p.m. (Snndur ) Jnmmed slnco I Orlquct-Strong N. E. "•Inds'; cold, ••ell esteemed youos m~la tbe ~ 
. Frld:i)~. hau led on bo1trd 160\l. no Ice. no senle. 1 son ol Daniel OllYer, trbOlll paNbiC 
Cnn do noth ing wlthout S'-''e ll . I -- ,~tt bo mourned by a large circle o£ 
£agle-(Sutu:rclny ul~ht)-10 tnilc& f 'fhe messngCs from the scn!ers r~ trlondw. 1-fe betng taken trom ua at 
enst by north P:Lr lrldi;e Point, 1y.·o • ccl\·cd S:Lturdn>· Md las t. nights ~id l tho earl)' age of 26 yura and 1 mos. WU forced t ·, .. rJ'f'r 
miles rrom Terrn . ~O\':t. ~cptunc not contain Jl.s encouraglng nc""!I ns nua.kes ft all thebarder tor hla grief· takeD la tow f'll't WU~ A tit 
u.loogstde mnktng cxccll f' ot 1>ro(;'r es!C. j lt hod lJeen ltoped they n1 lghL Evl- stricken parents and NlaUw1. 5 p.m. T>a:y t ~ ;i\••h D. whl•·t1 -rt K••lid:r. a 
(Sunday) 16 nttles ea.Mt. ha tr north denll )' lho "4'CStorl>' ' \•i nd did ,not hn\'e i ,\ a B young man, ho was known to,r-ort on ;,¥totdu.y mcimtac altMJ plek- Pod Ollca. ~ or- ta 
Partrldgo Poin t. Aeroplane mode tho IC ct o! cle:lrlni; the ships. 11111 be proml•lng nnd the picture o! heallh Cd •P four of lh~ mlllSIDI craft U faalt llaroe m flnltioj•I nfPiiif..~ 
fltgl.ll 1 p.n1. repor ting l urg~ quun- or W!lfch \\•ere reporlcct s.tfl l Jammed. nnd strength. until about ttvc years lhey \\"ti ra drHt111~ tu C921copt!un Ra)". Judge Monia Mid ia p+nbas ..... Jlr. W. ~ ...... 
, tlcy ot . seals nor th · ·wesL or U:i, bnl- i lt ls oncoura1;tng, ho,...·e,•er. to nato :,go, when lo s pite ot aJl medical enro She towet' •!.itn1 :u Harbor G111:.• an~ lGI e •Id there wu ao quatton of aampUoll that ~ X 
l nncc o ( pntch in st.nndlnJ: tee, Jn tbnt the al rplnno hos dlaco,•cred, in t nnd nttendnnee besto..-.·~ upon jltu1. bcl wlll retur1 10 1-or1 lhlg n1or&:n;;. r.uDt.. Tb., acca9Pd wbo· wu eQ- were not artectlft dMCrfblll 
I \Vhltc Ba)•. L..1rge la kes or wate r be- the vtclntty ot tho ghlps, a pntch of ' began 10 roltc r. ' 1 trusted with the caro of a pabUc tn- tran1ffrm• tl011 ID P1J1. the _. low us and seal• . Imposs ible ror me ... 1. eat lmnt<d at 50.-000 nnd which I Lat o In the Autumn ot 192!, It ,.. Delegates From Hnrnber ,alltutloo had turned 11 tnio a broth t i; meat or Canada and tbe t-111! '·fi41ld'al· ii 
rench them. 1 It mny be lmposslblo to rench. 'l'bcrol considered wlsc to send him to · lh> \Vorks Real'hes Town a reudtno11a fql" prostltuUoa. TJ>o ment of re1141oua lnalltutlou In N • o tr. • !In ... DOC Jtanger- (Sntu ~,l:ty n!i.t ht )-l n snnv.! Jg a lso inuch OP<'" \\"nter repor ted. Sun3torlum at St. John's for treot · 1 I Judge expre4sed hla regret that be foundland . · ~~ beea dllC c t i:lfid. 
s}lcet. mu.st hn,·e rent or S'''cll to &.":!L •. nlc nt. After returning homo In June. By the express whfch renched the} v.·a1 obJtgcd to give the accused tho Theo. followed a moat ertec ft 'fte T.,Jaele-~ b; Ole pam,-r 
llb<?rt)'. • . Married Scotch L:,uly ho wns able to get arou nd amoug clly at 12.25 lo-dny, thoro cnmo o1ong 01•llon cl • llne. Ho would like 10 be solo rendered wllh feeling by t"'"' qtlnplllslng Ille !Ire ' and cotlfta. 
' 'l tfnEf- Snturdny nl;:ht) - T ,ve111>" 1 his trlande. which he c~ntl nued to do fro D~cr l.1t.ke t\\'O represeotaU\'eS ablu to gt \·· him Elx monlb!I without tcphnn i'Uckcr-"!C u~tth All Y 11rjazt1 It to tbe bUn clearl1' demonl1ntH 
_,miles south \\'Cs1. Ent ry ! 11lnnd , no.v :\rr. :\!a n Xo11e \\'Orthy, Ke ond en- untn n. fC\\' doys ' prevloua to hla or~ic '\'Ork mt;n who went. 00 strllcc the OJ)ttcn &rt\ nne. The oft'ence he liearL" Ye Truly Sce.k ~le." tbe great aulltuce tlll1 ple<:e "or 
cJenr, used ull PD'\'de r. (Sunday) Jn gi necr or the s.!. Alconl.1:1, nrrlved dcnth. th e.re o. few dBya ago. These deleg~te3 , r t'&rd~tl at th4 nu?nuetst a nd most Re . ~f. pen nett drew n c:ontrl11t n,e nghttnr app&rata can be •Ian 
heavy s]lcct Ice. n1nkl n1; slO\\. pro· hy to·dn'y's {'Xi>reffs on n ' 'hil t to his His manner nnll df1Jpo8l tion " 'ns h re ~fr. P . Maloney "'ho came Into , contemptlb1 ' u. man could be guilty be tween lhe reluctanc;e of tho Chf,,-1 tile u1aal hose .MrYlce la not avall-
gress. T \\'en1 y ni ll es u·est by nor th 11a rent s 1119 l :!.thrr Is lhe popular i uch tha t ho \\~as liked and mll\le tho city nnd l\tr. James Thompson 1 ot. A request to hn;e Lbe cnae hea.rJ tlnn WOT1d lo pro,·tde twenty th • ablf. 
-halt north ~cndma. n 's IMlnnd. · no\\··! Jn spec 6r XOSO '-''Orthr. A!an Is \•:elf frlonde wherever he '"'cot, . and hts \':ho ,vent dO\•:n the branch• Hoo t(l.! ~rl\1atcly \\'OS raru.sed by Judge Morr ~nd Chrletla.n· students tor Chrf11 an 
Ing hBrd Bl ln ter\""Sln, ' k.nO\\'O In the cit~· or his birth n.nd dent-h hns cnsl n gloom over tho whole vn..v n vtt lt. to hta home al Drfgi.us. r tis.who MOid that the press. and pUI- \\'arrare Dtld tlnanclal support to 'Printing- 'Plant Destroved 
f his 1n1nn: rrtendR \\' 111 bC glnd to hear nelghbourhoOd. SUH It Is a great Se('J) by an ADVOC..A-TE r l! port e.r no Vtt.1 aa "·ell as ~b~ 1>ub1J t could only equip ond n1alntalo them, nnd be • 
U!\l:SE JOJl~STOSE k CO. Lha.t h~ •~ In the enjoyn1cot or the ronsolatlon to bis borenvcd Daren~ . bla orrl ,•al In tnwa. :\Ir. ?t1aloncy s:ild 1 pr-oporly 1..crro r°t their duty in stamp rcadlne,s with "''hlch the natl~• Shortly' after g O'clock )-e•terdat 
1 S.al-(Saturday nlght)-Wlnd w. "Cry be t or he1uth. Whil e ni Olna· to know that lbelr lou Is hla galp. I tbat bo aad Mr. Thontt>90n had boon 
1 
In~ oltl 1hl• mo nl leprosy, by glvlo~ bad sent their at¥dents by tho h a- mnrnllllf. an - ._end la i-. 
I gO\\' , ". ere his ehlp snHs from. he aad that he ·hM reached tho e.ndtesa chO•('n by lhe me.n 08 thelr' rcpre· rult 1>u1Jllcit)• lo the evidence. Three. drcd tllOU ISMlda lnlo the trenches d Jnwer ft.at of the ptemlae• oceupW. R. '\V. at.rvns breeze. l ee clear n.:; 1 11 r Id d ~ • 'o I ' r auccum d to t 1e \,. ea o . up · an r t!!l; n. home " 'here pnJn or sorrow senlatlves to come here and place the "·o~en . told th.cir story, They bad poured ul dollnrs by tbe ml llon or bf Atea•n Baroet 1; compan1. ~· 
put or bny. Terra. No\ra seven miles two dn~a before hb departure ho '\' D-' never enlers. C'c' · •-tore tlie Prlm :!t. AUnl•ter ns • bccu recel,•log ,letters sent to lb f.f I ssf\r. rv.·a rfare. ReTlewlng wo Id e.._> al fJl Water .. _.. West. ,,.. dis tant. lco very tJght. Jn \\'ako ·~ "° ~ "' U' 1- ·~ D"-• 
or Horso Ji lnnda. \Vatting ch:l.nce ror Joined In lbe bondR ot H.ymon to n \ During his lllness ho wna a lwa.)'J they nt present cxlsL In the flumbe:r .. hoq1c11 , nt all hOltrS of lbc dny. uud conditions Jncludtng the t emnrko In atarm was aent br bmaedtately and ta 
ice lO slac.k:. ( uudnJ) My Position t~lr daug:hter of .. thot city, Miis Hn.stlo tbcerru1 and bright ne\'er known to ,\·Uh r<•gord to labor -conditions. • nfgbt. to eon1e tQ Lbo P()Sl. Offi.t.-e. resu rgence· or ·the Ens.t, ho aho' ed a few mJnutn botb Ute ceatnl ai4 
• 11 '-' !" E. E ,1. ·i \\ e " ' iRh t.ho ha ppy couple n !ull n1ourn or complain · but bis ac tions "'he • trike "•hlch \\'tuJ "'"lied lll:ll wher they \voul be met by l"cnneU)• clearly lbnt i:nleas tho world s it a- ~et End ComPG119 were 00 •1., .. m es ., .~ .. . oatern ,. orae 11- 1 • ~ ~ 1 • • - • , ' landa. .Aeropfo..no n eu• lo-dny. Jocnt-, measure of health ontl ._.a.pp neas ~n sho"·ed that be wna fn time. rcalgoed 1 \\'eek y,~ns not ; J'lrac£ph.atcd 1 wllhout J, t. \\'48 only nit r th . fnther ot ode tfon 'vou.ld be Chrlstla.nlzcd. i t ne. ;, ~· palch seals. We arc 9 miles aoulh I tho malrlmonlal gea. l to the will o! Him, who 11 nbovo nll. j due oonsldor•Uon to poaslblo rcsults 1 oc the . girls gol an l,nkllnr; or w~nL i-·ouJd lnfnlllbly lead to chaos lhro gh With the ald'Of tlle pumper a 1...i 
tilt ftom Datch. Jco ,·cry hen''Yt • ... " Ho leaves to mourn his and 1oss. ,n ond the nien rc.lt nnd • Lill : f cl 1bnt 1 " 'as going on ~.nd ahe bnd ~"Tit.ten contllct sooner or later. Ml&s on 1 ppl)' ot wat.r ... anllablt, ull 
Jammed untn change. The S.S. Wtllkor lert port at - mother. father. ono brother a,n1f th<' lr grounds ror adopllug the- course J<eonedy to des ts l f{om se~dlng l\ work Is uiore than R pious dut)', t I• tie nre wq IOOD -under control. 1't 
--"'-"' a.m. yesterday for Bay de Verde and s ister residing at Burnt Point, nnd a : they did arc both rcnsonabl~ and n\eflJ!ctnger boy t? her hougo .• lhnt she cssentlnl to the 1111.lvaUon ot the Ch l:t· ah out atpal wu nmg tu at .<ti. 
POST.AL TELEGR,\PRS. returned · at- 4.30 p.m., attar a quick 1teter at Old Porllcnn. !\frs. J oabutt adcqcate. r d It the ntattor or PO)T . declded to nvold\ t11rU1er tr~ble b~· tfon Church, to the prosperity of be considerable damase 1"P doDt u 
run. She re·ports heavy lee MTern.t Ptke . .a& well as a lrirge cJ rclo or "·as th~ only thing In connecltoo with reporting the occurreocca to .. tho 1)0· lntluatrlnl religious Ute and the l~ Je preas,e. J.r pe and other m~ttrilll 
~lle1 off 1bore at Cape St . . Fra.nels. frlend a. 'Ii I which the nicn SQU "'ht un adJWltment.. i Hee. au thor(Lfea. f ~ ' 'atlon or th.e Jndlvldunl aoul tbro gh 0 ned by Barnes a co, who Ot'f'ral· 
Sbe brouglit In a psrl freight an1I Ho wu burled on Morch Z3r4. hy 1 Mr. Millonoy .. 1d It "'"' uot, but a\ ; The other girl )lad to leave her loyalty to the CODlm•nd o! Chris • od a job wl11Ua1 b...U.ess on !llf 
12 pauea.pn. J •he Methodist Paator, Re\", \V. J . l\lor· present he 1- una.blc lo g ive any dt'- boarding buu.ac t.,ccaueo she nlso foa.r ground noor. We understand that 
rla. and lbe large number. which fol- , tails ' o! co~altlons nnd gTlevancoa 10 , cd gelling J.n10 ~toublo b<?cau•e h,er iJn Cl b B' . l~e:r carried 110 l1111U1111ce. )fr. A. 
ail .&DTIJlTllB ur TRlt •ADTOc.l'l'E" lowed blll remains to tho cemetery tho press because. of negotiations visits nod actions fnrlalng out o! thla tef. U 1lli.Rfd Shortall, !be oWllor or tho bulldlol; ~!!j!~~jli;i!~~!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" 1 abow1 tn what respect ho was held b~1· "'hlch "'Ill ho undertaken \\•Ith n \• le~Y f ma.n 's attempts \o hnvo her cngaoa Tournant ,, prolecled by a policy for ~.000 
;;:; alL • 'll." ' ~· 't to a permanent sett lement. Jt . ,.·na1and persist In her slo rul career. , . 'Ollth tho 'Queen lnll'llrance Co. ~ t , • v.•ltb this in \•lcw tba( the moo agreed Tho pa rty who 1rans In an nla~· Jn tbe L\\'O £Rmes or the Int r-
"' 
1 
Sow the laborer• t.Aak 18 0 er, ,. lo return to .work under pi-otest and last. nlghl rrom t~o corner or Ade· club billiard tour n:iu1cnl. l.fn.•o le The S.S. Cl1de will replace the 
The Amateur Billiard 
Championship 
S'ow the battle dar la done, they oro looking with conrldonce to 1 lnlde 11od \Veter Slrcela and got tho vs. B. l . S., played Saturday nl~ht, h'1 Arcrle on the PlacentJa Bnr scrTftt'. 
N'ow npan the farther abore the otter or the Pi-Imo ?.tlnlstl'.!r tO :ict Oremep on the ~un :c,hla morning, l3. J.--S. Were vtc~orlous . ·rn lb . lqavl.Dg port to.morrow. The Art:)'Je 
l.aDds tbe TOyage r at laeL as mediator os a probable mcana or toid the court tb"il there r eally bad on.tire, th!l c•xhlbf tlons \\'ere of 1:1 h 1;hl wru proceed here after comriletloc 
(Inserted by T. Goodwin.) , llA•lng lhel r .atdo ot tho q\iesuon like to 6e a ftre. J:le 1 wa.a lo n houso order and moat lntoreetlng, es iwnf ly her run on. the BaJ route. 
f 11 1 gf\•On the consldoratlon tt dcaervee.
1 
on George Street'. f vleltlns a. " '11tqt- as tho B. 1. S. playrrs wer~ t!lr heh nd · I 
The 8·8: Ro;~U~d aalled 1 ~r la! - The delegates hD\'O an appolutmont maker who lives < tu L>'on's · bloqlt. In the early atnges but =nn~~I :o • · ADVERrJSE J!IC THE fax and New or at dayl ght yea- to meet the Government on " 1ednes- \\•hen a man he bid not know rush~d duco UteJr opponents,· ' le:ad tl Dil C\'e t• "IYEY11'G AJlf"OCATE 
terday. SlJo Is duo nt Halllax enrly 
Lo·morrow. . I day afternoon Corn lull dlseusaloo of In troll\ tllo atre 1 to .tho kitchen and :ially omergo \'lo lorlous. Tho roll ,... 
tho eltuaUon. star led a roY.'. . 'J)e _ltgbted lamp was 1i.ns nre tb!l s('ores:~ 
• . SS Silvia was scheduled to leavo . ~ u~t and belleytng that . . lhla pro· Mornor (B. I . S.) 350--12, 10, 20, 3, 
will commence at the. Star Rooms Monday, the 31st inst., · · Demand For Small ceedlog s••• aulhclent •tldtnoo or to 1• 11 19 1~ l' 1so 
. New \'ork on Sftturda)•, ror lh ls part t ' "J · • · ' , _ · 
at 8 p.m. The following games will be run off : •I• flalllnx I Fish In Oportil Or,c. be ran to on alnrm box, tho .•e~r Dickinson Plllllorilc) B23-lO, 1 ~. o. 
FAWELL va. ·FRENCH. . . - ..__ ' icat. on<> ho kn w, ,and rang In. ow- 10, 17, 13, 10, 10, 10--10~. 6 - ral p t Off' 
WADDEN POWER ' I - Ing )10 bl• muddled .condition the • (R • e·,e . 'AS ice 
vs. • S.S. SJ>e.• Is Cl<PeClc1l to leave In • Jetter to the Board or Tnide c ltl"'o who . oUGhf he was doing " •l•h · 1. S.J 350--11, U. 13. 4, U V 
JOHNSON \'8. EDWARDS. §~· Booton 10-dny ror this port vln Hall- just received hero, Meaaro. Llnd and 4 r ell l ,•ervlco.~lrecled the Orcmcn lo 11, 10. 12.11, 1,, 26, 10. 12. 11-17 · -Each game will be 300 points. , ... (ax. \ Couto ot Oporto roport .~· follows: ILYo s flqunre ln•IOlltf O( Lyon's Blocf: l'\••t•r ()!lll<i>nlc~ 267-1, .15, 23, !I. FOREIGN MAILS 
Admission fee 25c. ' "Sal~• or British fish nro now ~oruo-1 Conaequoolly he !elt much nggrler· 10. 10, 10, 20, ll-121. _ 
mar29,2i ·W, B. SKl,j'JNER, Secretary. ~ Sehr. E. D - ll•llOl' nrrl•ed n Seville , whnt bott~r. There lll more denl4nd ed. The !acts rul !old by hlDl wOJ • lllails per $. S. DIGBY for 
. 1 @®~-@®~>@®~'{i·®@. ·~,'@®®@@(~};!~.""'1-1.·~ cnrgo or Clah. -. 11r1ret.aod lhlll month when field labor · - • WANTED · • h ~ on lllnreb 22nd. Crom bore with • howover, ror Jnterl~r quall1le1 Utan .,., Investigated. • • • • • • • • • • ·i · Great Britain and Euro'pean - . commences ... expect lo •ee lbe d• - Tho police visited a hop beer •hop • Dj April )(oDlb, • Countries wUI close at 't ,e 
- tul\Dd tor Interior quallUea tncrealle. locnted n ar tho f.i1Je,a(lc Theatre r• • A GOOD SA 'IVTER . • General Post Qffice at noon 
8 8e 8'° 6&we.e ~-H.~ ca.o 64•[~ e..o Small tlali la alio aaked tor u the cenlly and took ~mples or hop beer. • GOOcl Wap1 Olered Tbe Proper • ..._ ___ ..,_~.;w JC 9Jt d&Jti;lll.;o:.slt~611Hif'C.-i1iJt0:!3;1:~J:tCt8:8lQC:C 1PortuP°eee cure atlll on ha nd con- The7 (ound a number ot halt- • Kaa • ~..........-avW, .&~• 
' O(lls · onUrely ot la rge U•ll. Unlor- drunken men OD lho premise• and • Apply tbls omee • E BAWCO 
. N f · d I 'd G • t R ' I I tunately, lhe Improvement In ox- have alao had cofupla.lnts ngalnst the • • • • • • • • • • • • • If. • ' Cl. 
. ew 0 u n an 0 v 8 r nm en . a I way 1 - . ~:~=ld·!~;e:h~nr~:r h~a.•t,~ll~~:r~~: ~~-~~~~~= =~=~001.:: ~;qui: mar IS tt • 2l Mbt. ·Posts & T 
~ Almoi t to ,irhere It wa1 before.'' Polfc:e. and tpa case wa.a ndJQurced 
t until °!'• arternot'n. 
, 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Ffeight-~or the · above route per S. S. GLENCOE wilt accepted . a t 
freight shed•tomorrow, Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
, .PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSlllP SERVICE ' 
the 
Passeng_ers le.aving .St. johns on 8.45 a.m. train Wech)esda_y1 Apn1 2nd, will 
connect with S. S. CL YOE at Argentia for saul ports ·of call on .. Lainaline , rou,te· 
(Western Run). , · 
I 
A False Alarm . I A~ ten ~·c;pel<--;;;;;:- nl4hl .'th~ lblrd ·.Boy 
alarm. from. box 3• on the corner of 
Adelade et. and Waler Street. ance From a meaaace recel~ from a 
more called forth tho nro tighten. genUe'm&11 r.t Bay Roberts, yeotenlay, 
100 arrlnl at tho acene tbey were we lu.m of a aad accldeo~ which 
met by aa lodJvl<fual mucb under occurred it llaat 11llleo on ,Salw;<h'Y· 
/ 1bo l11tluitoco ot drink. He a&Jll be wbe11 Oeorp, tho IOll or Charleo 
1 ,.~ tbo police an,! ftremen tbe wrons Bntt.1 mot •Illa bis dooth. It •P-' ~drea' o! llao lire, namlq LJo• peara that tlla lad - Pl&1111• arcnutd 
!Square lnate&d or J4on• Black <Uois• & elltr IJld -wa~blllll tbe toe brfllcfnl BtreeL ' ,~lt ·to Port~ .-nen wbleb 1la4 
tlrlft;t 011t Oil tbit prntoaa llflbt. 
a.a. Trot• 1.tt Epworth ilf t wlm! Jae .-.i-111111 ren cmr tbe 
o'cloelc llahriaJ anen0oa PlllS .... ol Ille altlt, Uc! Jnnsht ap 
• ~.:.".\ 
Order by 
